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gprovtnce of ertzb Columnbia.

Irving, J.] REX V. NEIDItSTAIDT. [Oct. 13.

Dominion brewers' lioense-Provincial Lice-nse Act.

Defendant, a brewer holding a license under the Inland Re-
venue Act, was convicted of having sold beer within the pro-
vince, in quantities of less than two gallons, without having taken
out a license under the provisions of the Provincial Liquor
License Act, c. 18 of 1900.

Held, that, under the provisions of sub-s. (9) of s. 92, B.N.A.
Act, and following the decision in B'rewers' Association of On-
Jario v. Att ornete-G eneral (1897) A.C. 231, the Provincial Legis-
lature has power to, require a breweî', dutly licensed as such by
the Dominion Government, to take out a lieense under the Pro-
vincial Statute, to ffeli intoxicatiiig liqtior inanuIiactured by such
brewcr. The statute under which the eonviction was made bein.y
intra vires, the conviction must be niaintained.

Len nie, for the Crown. O'jShca, for the clefendant (appel-

Tite IIistory of Politiccri Theories, by WILLIAM AECIIIBALD Du.N;-
NiNo, Ph. D., Professor of 1-listory iu Columbia University,
New York. London: The M.Nacýillan Company. Toronto t

Morang & Co. 1905. 2 vols. $2.50 each, 818 pp.

The first volume speaks of ancient and medioeval times, and
begins witli the Heilenic peopILu and brings the history downl to
the time of Machiavelli. The second volume continues the h-story
f roin the tinie of Luther and the Reforniers. wvhom the writcr
looks upon as the first exponients of modern political lîfe, down
to the time of Montesquieu. These are intercsting and instruc-
tive volumes. Nowhere else thiat we are aware of ean the in-
formation given be found in sucli a eonvenient form. Thc
author seeks in this way- to supply a felt want, iii that there has
been no serious atteinpt to trace out in origîn and devclopment
the ideas of governinent in the hroadl field of~ the world 's pro-
greas, although it is true that aneient and rnediteval life and ini-
stitutions have of late ycars reccived muiieh attention from writers
hoth in England and America. The author adds largely to the
value of these volumnes by appending to each chapter a reference


